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Angelman Syndrome in the Portrait of a Child
With a Drawing by Giovanni F. Caroto
The sudden theftof invaluable paintings from theMu-
seoCivicodiCastelvecchio (Verona,northern Italy)made
theheadlines in Italy andaround theworld, causingout-
rage in the public. On November 19, 2015, armed men
stole17paintingsbyTintoretto,PeterPaulRubens,Jacopo
Bellini,AndreaMantegna, andmanymore,whosevalue,
according to ItaliannewspaperLaRepubblica, havebeen
estimated between €10 and €15 million (US$11 and $17
million).1 Among the stolenones,Portrait of aChildWith
a Drawing (featured in slide 7 in the slideshow in La
Repubblica1)byGiovanniFrancescoCaroto(ca.1480-1555)
standsout.This 1523artwork iswell knownbecauseof its
artisticvalueand itsparamountmedical relevance; ithad
remindedtheBritishpediatricianHarryAngelman(1915-
1996)of someofhispatients,whosharedacertain simi-
laritywith theportrayedboy. This influencedAngelman
todescribe in1965thecongenitalcondition,whichwould
subsequentlybenamedafterhim.Thenow-famousnick-
namepuppetchildrengivenbyhimto individualswiththe
illnessmightwellhaveoriginatedfromanerroneoustrans-
lation of the word pupazzetto, whose primary meaning
is “sketch” or “caricature,” rather than “puppet,”which is
precisely the drawing the boy is holding in his hand.2
Angelman syndrome is a neurodevelopmental dis-
order caused by several genetic abnormalities involv-
ing chromosome 15—whose 15q11-13 region is im-
printed—in 70%of caseswith a de novodeletion of the
maternal chromosome. Morphologically, traits such as
blueeyes, fair/blondhair, elongated face,prominent jaw,
large mouth, protruding tongue, flat occiput, deep-set
eyes, and strabismus may be present. However, there
is a great degreeof variability. Characteristic of this syn-
dromearegait ataxiaandsuddeneasilyprovokedbursts
of laughter,whichbring tomind thewordpuppet.3Neu-
ropsychologically,motordevelopment is delayed,men-
tal retardation is serious (IQ<25), and verbal communi-
cation is virtually nonexistent. Attentive processes lack
consistency, and social development is compromised.4
Portrait of aChildWithaDrawingwaspaintedwhen
Carotowasprobably still active inCasaleMonferrato, al-
though hismain presence there had been earlier under
theprotectionofMarquessWilliamIX(1486-1518)5; thus,
itmightbe that theportrayedchildmayhavebeenclose
to court life. Nonetheless, his identity is unknown and
ithasevenbeenspeculatedthathemighthavebeenCar-
oto’s son, as the surname is linked to the word carrot,
whose color (ie, ginger) is the shade of the child’s hair.6
Thecanvasexemplifies anew,morenatural styleof
howchildrenwere portrayed inRenaissance art: a child
acting as childrenwould do, unlike previous depictions
showing them as miniaturized adults. The sketch he
holds in his hand is regarded by experts as the child’s
work, maybe a self-portrait. If so, because of the
aforementioned neurological impairment, it would be
unrealistic for the child to have had Angelman syn-
drome, as he would not have acquired the eye-hand
coordination to draw such a shape. On the contrary, if
the child did not make the drawing himself and was
simply pointing to a sketch made by another, or if pri-
marily the facial evidence is favored, the similarity
between modern cases and the painting continues to
appear straightforward.
Although the physical traits (a somewhat elon-
gated face with prominence of the lower jaw, a stereo-
typical laughingexpression, anda largemouth) are sug-
gestiveofAngelmansyndrome, this contradiction limits
thepossibility to ascertainwhether this condition really
existed in the past and a cautious approach (including
thepossibilityofseeingsuchpatients ina figurewithonly
vaguely similar traits) should be chosen.
Inconclusion,despitecertain inconsistenciesandal-
ternative interpretations of clinicopictorial correlates,
seeing this painting stimulatedAngelman to finalize his
studies, making them available for the medical litera-
ture.Thisdemonstrateshowartandmedicinearedeeply
interwoven.
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